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countered. If you want to getit has assuaged and the socialFOR SECOND TIME

"Miss Cherryblossom" to Be Pre disruptions which it has un

sented Tonight at 8:00.
hold of some of these volumes,
go to the library reserve room
and askor the book list for
Philosophy 61.an

vbeoperetta in three acts, will
The Wheel

doubtedly served to avert. But,
there is the suggestion that the
erection of bronze tablets at any
or all projects be the final detail,
that completion be definite, posi-

tive and visible to the naked eye
before self-laudato- ry messages
be transcribed for posterity.

presented for the second time by
TurnsChapel Hill high school students

tonierht at 8 :00 o'clock m the
high school auditorium.

For instance, that Raleigh air- The repeat performance was
made necessary by the bad port is not, even now, serving

the capital city any great pracweather conditions which . pre
tical purpose. Due to inadequatevailed at the time of the first

performance. The first presen lighting equipment, night ser
tation took place April 11. vice is impossible. In fact, mail

and passenger planes generallyThe scene is laid in a tea gar--

'den in Tokyo. The cast includes
Jean Breckenridge as Cherry--
blossom; D. D. Carroll, Jr. as

have been held up while recon-
struction was under way. When
funds gave out and uncertainty
characterized the metamorphosis
from CWA or FERA. it ap

Kokemo; Cecil Ernest as John
Henry Smith; Ned Hamilton as
Henry Foster Jones; Billy Hen peared for a time that Raleigh's

all-weat-
her airport, still farderson as Horace Worthington ;

news for the classicsGOOD
Worried and hag-

gard, the members of this divi-

sion, seeing that their courses
are apparently going into the
discard, can take hope with the
discovery of a faithful disciple.
The Raleigh News and Observer
reported yesterday that since
Sunday night, Florence Crane
Robinson of Chicago "has main-

tained virgil" by the side of her
bridegroom.

The Sunny Side

THE SIGHT of so many
around the campus

gave up an intriguing thought
the other day : perhaps the Un-
iversity is becoming one of the
centers of nudism in America.
Happy at the thought, we inau-

gurated a personal investigation
to ascertain the number of stu-

dents who would like to become
members of a nudist colony.
But the first answer smashed
our survey; the interviewee,
shaking his head scornfully,
said : "Not me. . The best you
can expect from nudism is a
bare existence."

Herman Lloyd as James Young; from that, would be left a per-
manent mudhole which might beAnn Bagby as Jessica Vander- -

pool; .Billy seaweii as .Togo; .a of service only to amphibians.
The same went for Woman's Colchorus of 12 Geisha girls, and a

chorus of 24 American boys and lege golf course here. Just atgirls. the critical stage, it was aban
The operetto is under the di Vivid episodes in the life of Pancho Villa, Mexican War Lord, as Portrayed in "Viva Villa!'.'

(1) The Rebel Army on the Move; (2) Wallace Beery as Pancho Villa; (3) Fay Wray as the
Woman of His Desire; (4) The Troops Halt an Enemy Train.

doned, left for erosion to undo
much of the work that had beenrection of Juanita Huneycutt

nd B. W. Davis. Admission is done while builders and the pub-
lic alike wondered about further10 cents for school children and Student Wins AwardU. S. Chances Dwindle S. A. E. Wins

25 cents for others. allotments and completion. What(Continued from page three)
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Janitor Quakes As Z ?l w
isoay ouaaemy rases hopeg on. In the second round,

J. B. Crutchfield, University
student, was recently awarded
the scholarship of $50 offered by
the American Institute of Chem-
ical Engineering.

The scholarship is applicable
to his fees at the University.
Crutchfield, a senior next year,

fContinued from vaae one) he defeated Captain G. A. Rusk

dat wiiz inst his stvle of sleeW. of St- - Andrews, 5 and 4, and in
" 1 1.1. xi;j j o n i ii

hif war' a trrihlA had wav. lue cmru rouna ean curKe
Irish champion, 4 and 3.wid a knife restin' on his

(Continued from page three)
Monte with three hits led both

teams abat. Thompson and
Daniel also stood out for A. T.
O. Evins, Parrott, and Clark
were the Zeta Psi luminaries.

Phi Alpha vanquished Phi
Kappa Sigma, 11-- 5, and will
meet Sigma Nu in the second
semi-fin- al consolation tilt. Led
by the hitting of Steinreich,
Greenberg and Levitt, Phi Alpha
piled up eight runs in four
frames after which they were
never headed.

Simpson, Steinreich, Green- -

a monument to the CWA it
would have been in its wash-
board condition.

Bronze markers for relief pro-
jects? It's o.:k. by us. But let's
see that they are absolutely fin-
ished first so as not to stand as
memorials to mismanagement,
waste, inordinacy and downright
damphoolery. Greensboro Daily
News. v

berg and Levitt starred for Phi
Alpha while Reid, Ruark and
Queen bore the brunt of the
losers' hitting.

l ai i xi. ATxvAJcaxi, uicitiuic, can ue also received the scholarship of- -

The janitor was greatly re-- dleatd xt ought t0.be a. clear ifered last year.
liPVPd when ' Lewis informed ruuAOC tu M1 -- """P xui

Accounting Test Today

Examinations for the Carbis
Walker accounting award will be
given today and tomorrow after-
noon at 3 : 00 o'clock in Bingham
hall. Three examinations will
be given, and the student who
receives the highest average in
the three tests will be awarded
$50 in cash.

him that the thing in the bed either Goodman or Dunlap, but
e matches have been so closedeadwas neither his own body

Enrollment at the University
of Detroit shows that 3,543 wom-
en and only 77 men attend the
school what a school ! Johns
Hopkins News Letter (NSFA).

tnus Iar tnat tne cnampionshipnor a stiff from the medical
- II l 1 X I J 1 1

til the last hole.made by Walter Patterson and
made up in life colors by Lewis
Tiimself . This is the first time, as
far as is known, that this has
ever been done.

Lewis' Idea
The idea was that of Lewis,

vho is in charge of the make-u-p

department of the Carolina
Playmakers. Last week Patter-
son, University organist, made
the mask of plaster of Paris, by
a secret process known to few
besides undertakers. The night
before last Lewis, using a mir
ror and eight different shades of
color of the regular theatre
make-u- p, worked until he had
perfect resemblance of himself,
a death mask come to life.

Yesterday morning he put
the mask on his own pillow, in
the gruesome manner described
by Tom, with pillows and shoes
arranged to give a stiff' and
death-lik-e effect. The shades
were drawn, a knife was stuck
in a piece of cardboard on his
chest, with accompanying in-

scription: DRIVE HIM FAST
TO HIS TOMB. This , literary
allusion, however, escaped the
worthy colored gentleman's at
tention in his fright. The cause
of Tom's terror as he came to
clean up was "Mistuh Dave" and
"Mistuh Dave" alone.

Since the discovery at 11 :30
o'clock that morning the en
lightened janitor has shown to
hordes of pilgrims his thrilling
find. When his friends point out
that he was shaking with fright,
he merely excuses himself with v a .vw - t"?-sY- ss'jcy rfvtPzTHANK YO- U-something to the effect that
"Tom 'as a cold."

Lewis also senses the weird
ness of the affair, of having his
""twin" in his bed with a knife
through his heart.

I thank you ever so mticfrbut I couldn't
even think about smoking a cigarette,"

Well, i understand,
but they are so mild and taste so good
that I thought you might not mind trying
one while we are tiding zlong out here

"I'm not superstitious, or mor
bid, or a believer in ghosts," he
says, "but I really feel as if I

r were 'flirting with death.' I
feel as if people were coming to
pay their last respects before
burial when they come to stare
at my effigy there in bed. When
they talk about it, I feel like a

1954. Iicornr & Mveks Tobacco Co.ghost at my own funeral."
V.V.''.'bV.'J.

.V'i j


